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general management plans for nine

alaskanklaskan units of the national park
system have been approvedoved by park
service diyectorwidi rector williamiffiar penn mott
jr

areasaretis covered min thesethe se plans are
aniakchakaniakchaknationalnational monumentmonumentandand
preserve beringBe ringLandland bridge na
donal preserve cape krusenstjernkrusenstemkrusensternKrusenstemstern na-
tional monument denalibenali national
park and preserve gatescates of the arc-
tic national park and preserve kat
matmai national park and preserve
kobuk valley nationalNai ional parkpirk noatak
national preserve and wrangell st
elias national park and preserve

approval followed a review by bill
horn the interior departments assis-
tant secretary for fish wildlife and
parksandtheparks and the servicedservices washington
office

Acordiaccordingrg to a park service
spokesman that mviewincludedreview included con
sideration of comments testtestimoniesifiionies
and recommendations lytfiebytfieby the alaska
congressional delegation alaska
land use council and its federal co-
chairman the state ofalaska various
interest groups orgorganizationsanizatifts and
individuals

this firstfirsqcnerationgeneration of plans will
provide a useful framework for con-
servation andmanagementandtrianagementand management of these
areas while leavingleav in management op-
tions opcrforopen for the future moltmott said

horn said misms evaluation focused on
ensuring the plans were consistent with
the spirit and intent of the alaska nat-
ional interest lands conservations
act

1 I remain committed to makinsurcmakingmakins sureurc
the departments management ofofthesethese
lands both preservespreserve their conserva

lion values and fulfills the promisespromises
mademadekomadetoto the people of alaska during
the ANILCA debates

horn highlighted hishi s concern that
the parkpatk service plans recognize and
protect existing rights and associated
rights of access

among the changes ancorincorincorporatedboratedporated as
a result of his review he said is a sec-
tion in each plan addressedaddressdd to
inholdings

this section explains access is
guaranteed to nonfederalnon federal land sub-
surface rights and valid mining
claims

however that access is subject to
reasonable regulations to protect the
resource values of the federal lands
that are crossed horn said

other revisions includefincluded
further explanation of provisions

for recreational use of off road
vehicles

e modification of the management
approach to recreational use of
snowmachinessnowchinessnowmachineschines and motorboatsmotorboats in
gates of the arctic

0 emphasis on future options for im

proving
i

visitor access andincreasingand increasing
recrecreationalreat ional opportunities along the
road system in wrangellstWrangellSt elias

deletion of a proposed boundary
change in wrangellsWran gells that would have
added the tebay lakes area to ththe
units wilderness boundary

increased recognition in the nor
thwestthweat park plans that the traditional
use of native allotments is compaticampaticompati
ble wiihriih the purposes of these areas

is editorial revisions to the denalibenali
land protection plan and the visitor use
section of the gatmaikatmajkatmai plan and

revisions to reflect new regulations
for implementing title XI of
ANILCA

the plans will be printed and
transitransmtransmittedbitteditted to congress A notice of
availability wiltwill be sent out by the park
service regional bofflofflofficeice in alaska to
organizationsgiza eionstions and individuals on a
mailingling list developed during the plan-
ning process

copies will be available next month
at that office 2525 gambell st an-
chorage 99503289299503 2892 telephone
2712686271.2686


